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TJnder the titie of "ICoustitutional Ques-
tions in the Province of Quiobec," M.Nessrs.
J- P. Sexten and L. H. Pignolet have suimmed
UP briefiy the decisions to which the B. N. A.
Aýct bas given rise, as well as the principal
arguments for and against the propositions
advanced on either side. The pamphlet will

hfound interesting, by those who are ex-
auining the scope, of provincial and federal
.lurisdiction.

E-von assuming what it is rather difficult te
credit, that the motive of the Pl'al Mal
Gtazette in spreading filtix before the whole
WOrld was a worthy one, the Law Journal
P)oinlte ont that it is no defeuce that the mo-
tiy0 of the publication was hionestly te expose
calld condemn what onght te ho condemnned.

4 hs"remarks the Journal, 'Iwas held once
fol aIl in 1868 by Chief Justice Cockbnrn and
Jn8tices Blackburn, Mellor and Lush, in the
e%6e of the ' Confessional U)inaxkd' (37 Law
3- R-ep. M. C. 89). Lord Campbell's Act (20
1& 21 Vict c. 83) allows a magisterial order
fol' the soizure of books and papers which
9't'e0f Sucli a character that the publication
'of themi wonld. ho a misdlemeanour. The
Xetropolis, City of London, and Town
POliO8 Clauses Acte impose a penalty of 40..
<"'n 861ling such publications in the streets,
an generally, the writers, printers, pub-
UShbers and sellers are liable te fine and im-
Priuent upon conviction by a jury."

ne~ soli<cjto,, Journal, referring te the
Op onxpressed by the lato Lord Chief

Ju8tice Cockburn, that hiaudwriting is the
Ort lllchangiug dharacteristic of a man,

:-.. :" It appears te ns that if entertained
aila it ouglit te ho entertained. only subjeet
t80010 important qualifications. 'There is

a eeliOd in the life of most people during

LIý I the handmriting is tinformed, and for

%nI)ntPOse of comparison, writing during
IP0iOd should be excluded, We are

constrained to say, as the resuit of some
observation, that in soine men this period
laste very long. There is a certain memn-
ber of Her Majesty's Privy Council, who,
altliough lie mnust have covered reamis of
paper during the course of a busy life,
nover seems to have thought it necessary
to ac<îuire any formed style of handwriting.
Being a person of strong will, it is quite
conceivable that lie may, even yet, some
day resolve to write a decent and uniform
hand, and if hie makes that resolution ho
rwill unquestionably carry it out. But in
that case what would become of the evi-
douce of ideutity afforded by lis baud-
writing? Suppose the late Dean of West-
minster had devoted himself for a week
te forming a hand which could be read, does
any one doubt that hie would have succeeded
in bis purpose, and that lis style of (so-called)
handwriting would have wholly changed ?
AgYain, it is obvions that physical changes in
the hand or arm may occasion the adoption
of a different handwriting. Disuse for a
leingthened period of the habit of writing
may conceivably lead te forgetfulnesa of the
mode in which letters were formerly framed.
Letters written in haste are apt te differ con-
siderably from letteBrs written with delibera-
tion, and letters written withi a fine pointed
pen are often singularly unlike, letters written
with a quili peu.. And again, peculiarities
in handwritiug are apt te be droppeid. There
wvas a curious instance of this ini the letters
of the genuine Roger Ticliborne. From a
very early per»od ho had adopted a habit of
placing a dot over the letter ' y' whenever it
occurred at the end of a word, but in his lot-
ters after the year 1851 this peculiarity was
entirely absent. For some reason or other
lie hiad abandoned. the habit. This is, of
course, an extreme instance of eccentricity,
but there are few people withont soine pecu-
liar habit in writing. We know, for instance,
a learned and very distiuguished queen's
counsel, the chief characteristie of whose
handwriting is the habit of crossing his 't's'
over instead of through the vertical stroke.
We know an eminent soicitor whose pecu-
liarity is thie horizontal tail which hie adds te
certain letters occurring at the end of words.
But it is quite possible that these persons
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